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C onductance in m ultiw allcarbon nanotubes and sem iconductor nanow ires : evidence

ofa universaltunneling barrier.
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Electronic transportin m ultiwallcarbon nanotubesand sem iconductornanowireswascom pared.

In both cases,thenon ohm ic behavioroftheconductance,theso-called zero biasanom aly,showsa

tem peraturedependencethatscaleswith thevoltagedependence.Thisrobustscaling law describes

the conductance G (V;T)by a single coe� cient�.A universalbehaviorasa function of� isfound

forallsam ples. M agnetoconductance m easurem entsfurtherm ore show thatthe conduction regim e

is weak localization. The observed behavior can be understood in term s ofthe coulom b blockade

theory,providing thata unique tunnelresistance on the orderof2000 
 and a Thouless energy of

about40 m eV existsforallsam ples.

PACS num bers:73.23.H k,73.63.Rt,73.63.Fy,73.21.H b

There is intense interest in electronic transport in

nanostructures in various contexts, from single elec-

tron transistors to carbon nanotubes, sem iconductor

nanowires,m etallicnanoconstrictionsorotherm olecular

structures. In the presence ofa tunneljunction,a non-

O hm ic behaviorofthe conductance G ,term ed zero-bias

anom aly (ZBA),is generally observed at low tem pera-

ture.

Forcarbon nanotubes(CNT),thevoltagedependence

oftheZBA atlow tem peraturesand high biasisa power

law G = G V � (eV )�,and the tem perature dependence

at low bias is also a power law, with the sam e power

coe� cient �; G = G T � (kT)� [1,2,3,4,5,6],where

e is the electronic charge and k the Boltzm ann con-

stant. Under this approxim ation,the conduction prop-

ertiesG �(kT;eV )can then bedescribed foreach sam ple

(atzero m agnetic � eld)by a single scaling coe� cient�,

and thetwo prefactorsG V and G T .Beyond thisapprox-

im ation,a m oregeneraldescription isgiven by a scaling

function f,such thatG T �� = f(eV=kT).

The scaling law ispresented in the CNT literature as

a m anifestation ofan underlying physicalm echanism .In

the presence ofa tunneljunction,a Coulom b Blockade

(CB)e� ectisexpected.In thecaseofan ultrasm alljunc-

tion,CB is described by the environm entalim pedance

Z(!)[7,8].In m oreextended tunneljunctionswith dis-

order,the� eld and electronspropagatedi� usively within

the electrodes,and non perturbative m ethodsshould be

used.Finally,in thecaseof1D system s,LuttingerLiquid

statesare expected. In allthree cases,the conductance

takesan identicalform (seeEq.(2)below)underarather

generalhypothesis [9, 10, 11]. Furtherm ore, m easure-

m ents ofthe conductivity under applied m agnetic � eld

show typicalweak localization. Accordingly,itispossi-

bletoinvokeeitherLuttingerliquid states[1,2,5,11,12],

CB e� ects [4,6,7,8,13],ordi� usion e� ects related to

disorderand weak localization [2,13,14].

In ordertoclarifythesituation,them ethod followed in

thiswork isto correlate system atically the coe� cient�

to otherexperim entalparam eters,by perform ing a com -

parative study on a statisticalensem ble ofsam ples. In

parallelwith the CNT we presenta system atic study of

thescalinglaw occurringin sem iconductingnanowiresas

a new argum entin thisdebate.

W e m easured two sets of sam ples. The � rst set of

about50 sam plesiscom posed ofnanotubesobtained by

CVD on NiorCocatalystin ananoporousalum inam em -

brane (the process is described elsewhere [6,15]). The

nanotubes are wellseparated (one nanotube per pore)

and are connected perpendicularly to a Au, Nior Co

contact. The diam eterofthe nanotube iscalibrated by

the diam eter ofthe pore. O ne or a few nanotubes are

contacted in parallel. The anodisation techniquesallow

the diam eterofthe poresto be wellcontrolled,from 40

nm down to 5 nm [6,15]. The length ofthe nanotube

(controlled by thelength ofthecatalystelectrodeposited

inside the pores) was adjusted between about 1.5 �m

down to 100 nm . The nanotubes are grown inside the

poresby standard CVD technique with acetyleneat640
oC,aftertheelectrodeposition ofNiorCo catalyst.The

CNT arem ultiwalled.The top contactism adeby sput-

tering,orevaporation,afterthegrowth ofthetubes,and

afterexposingthesam plestoair.Di� erentm aterialsand

crystallinitieshavebeen used forthe top contacts.

The second set of sam ples is com posed of tellerium

sem iconductors (Te) obtained by electrodeposition in

nanoporous polycarbonate or alum ina m em branes [15]

ofdiam eters d= 40 nm and d= 200 nm . At 200 nm ,the

nanowires should no m ore be 1D with respect to elec-

tronictransport(becausetheenergy separation between

quantum levels� E = (�~)2=(2m �d2),wherem � istheef-

fectivem ass,should beabovethetherm alenergy).W ith

the electrodeposition technique, a single nanowire can

be contacted in situ with a feed-back loop on the inter-
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m em brane electric potential[15].Both contactsare free

ofoxides,due to the chem icalreduction at the Te in-

terfacesduring the electrodeposition,and due to in the

in situ contacts. The Te are contacted with Au orNi:

Au=Te=Au orN i=Te=N i.

The dynam ical resistance m easurem ents were per-

form ed with alock-in detection bridgeLR7O O (usingAC

currentof0.3nA form ostsam plesto 10nA forlow resis-

tivesam ples)and a DC current.DC resistancem easure-

m ents were also m ade with a nanovoltm eter. The tem -

perature is ranged between 4K and 200K .A supercon-

ductingcoilgivesaperpendicularm agnetic� eld,ranging

between � 1.2T.Thisexperim entalprotocolallowsusto

m easuredynam icalresistanceasafunction ofDC current

am plitude,perpendicular m agnetic � elds,and tem pera-

ture.

The typicalpro� le ofthe ZBA isplotted in Fig 1 for

a Tesem iconducting wire(a and c)and fora CNT sam -

ple((b)and (d)).Two wellde� ned conductanceregim es

areobserved :thevoltagedependenceoftheZBA atlow

tem peratureand high biasG = G V � (eV )� and thetem -

perature dependence atlow bias,which is also a power

law with the sam e powercoe� cient�;G = G T � (kT)�.

The ZBA vanishes above 50K ,butthe tem perature de-

pendenceisalso valid athigh tem perature.A m oregen-

eraldescription (which shows the deviation to the sim -

ple power law approxim ation)is presented in the form :

G T �� = f(eV=kT)(Fig 1 (c)and (d)).A very largem a-

jority ofsam ples exhibit the scaling law (48 CNT over

55 with enough length [6]and 13 Tenanowiresover14).

Thisscalinglaw isvery robustsincesam plesaredi� erent

from thepointofview ofthenatureofthecontacts,and

the quality and nature ofthe nanowires or nanotubes.

The CNT are contacted with NiorCo catalysts[15]on

thebottom .Thetop ofthewireiscontacted eitherwith

am orphousNi,orwith highly disordered Co (m ixed hcp

and cfcnanocrystallites)orwith singlecrystallinecfcCo

layer[16].The coe� cient� forCo electrodesisstatisti-

cally largerthan thatforNi(Fig 1 (f)).

M ost ofthe resistancesat room tem perature are dis-

tributed from about300 to 40 000 
 (Fig 1 (e)). There

are no statisticalcorrelationsbetween the resistancesat

room tem perature and the coe� cient �. The conduc-

tance variations from one sam ple to the other are not

dueto thenatureofthecontact.Fig 1 (f)showsthecor-

responding histogram for �. The � rstpeak near � = 0

isdue to shortCNTs,with a length L � 300 nm ofthe

orderofthe therm allength (i.e. the CNT are screened

by the contacts).

Thereareno statisticalcorrelationsbetween theresis-

tance and the length orthe diam eterofthe CNTs(not

shown).W e de� ne a ratio � = R(50K )=R(300K )asthe

resistanceat50K divided by theresistanceatroom tem -

perature.Thecoe� cient� isa m easureofthe contribu-

tion oftheelectrodesand interfacesathigh tem peratures

(i.e.with the exclusion ofthe contribution ofthe physi-

calm echanism responsiblefortheZBA).Theparam eter

� is correlated to the coe� cient� (Fig 2 (a)),but the
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FIG . 1: Conductivity dI/dV as a function of bias voltage

for di� erent tem peratures ofa typicalsam ple (a) Electrode-

posited Te,(b)Carbon nanotube.Scaling law ofthequantity

G T
� �

forTe (c)and CNT (d).(e)Allsam ples:distribution

oftheresistancesatroom tem peratureasa function of� and

(f)Histogram ofscaling coe� cient�.

correlation depends strongly on the nature ofthe elec-

trodes. A tendency is sketched by the straight lines in

Fig.2 (a),and the m ostim portantdeviation isseen for

CNT with single crystalline cfc Co. This shows that �

isrelated to the contacts,and isnotexclusively de� ned

by the statesofthe wiresortubes. The coe� cient� is

hence dependenton extrinsic param eters. O n the other

hand,the coe� cient� iscorrelated to the length ofthe

CNT (asshown in reference [6]),which indicatesthat�

dependsalso on intrinsicparam eters(including defects).

However,the m ost im portant result ofthis study is

the unique relation existing between the prefactorsG V ,

G T and � (Fig 2 (b)),whateverthe nature ofthe sam -

ples.Foreach sam ple,the extrapolation at1K givesthe

conductance G T =k
� (plotted in Fig 2 (b)),and the ex-

trapolation at1V givesthecoe� cientG V =e
� (plotted in

the inset ofFig 2 (b),sam e scale). Allpoints align on

the sam ecurve.

The correlation between � and the prefactors is

a priori not expected because there is no correlations

between G and � atroom tem perature.Thefunction ap-

pearing in � g 2 (b)isa new universality exhibited by all

m easured sam ples,providingthatthescalinglaw ism ea-

sured. The discussion ofthe observed relation in term s

ofCB (curves� tted in Fig 2 (b))follows.

In Fig 2(b),note that the di� erence between the � t

in the m ain � gure and the � t in the inset is about

(e=k)� � 104�,so that the two prefactors G V and G T

areapproxim ately equal.Thism eansthatthe deviation

from theapproxim ationofthefunction G �(eV;kT)in the

two powerlawsissm alleven forinterm ediateregim es.

M ore inform ation about the system , and especially

aboutdisorder and quantum di� usion,can be obtained

by applying am agnetic� eld H perpendiculartothewire

or tube axis [2,13,14]. O nly the m agnetoconductance
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FIG .2:(a)Allsam ples:correlation between theratio ofthe

resistance at50K and theresistance at300K asa function of

�.Thelinesareguidesfortheeyes.(b)Conductivity G T =k
�

for allsam ples (extrapolated at T= 1K ) as a function of�.

Inset:G V =e
�
(extrapolated atV= 1 V).The data are � tted

from Eq. (2)in the text,with param eters: resistance R and

energy eV0 ofa tunneljunction.

(M C) ofCNTs (1.5 �m ) and Te wires(about 5 �m ) of

� xed length arepresented.Asplotted in Fig 3(a)a pos-

itiveM C ispresent,butdependson thebiasregim e,low

or high. At the high bias regim e,the M C is destroyed

and thise� ectisnotdueto Jouleheating,asseen in the

Fig 3 (a)by com paring two tem peratures.Thisobserva-

tion isobserved in allsam ples(including sem iconductor

nanowires),and hasnotbeen reported previously.In the

low bias regim e,the M C exhibits allcharacteristics of

weak localization. The M C curves at zero bias are � t-

ted (Fig 3 (b)) with the 1D weak localization form ula

[2,13,14]for:

� G W L = �
e2

�~L

�

l
�2

�
+ W

2
=3l4

m

��1=2
(1)

where l� is the coherence length,lm =
p

~=eB ,L is

thelength and W istheradiusofthewire.The� tisvalid

forallsam ples,exceptfortheTesam plesofdiam eter200

nm (thelargewiresareno longer1D with respectto the

coherence length). The param eter l� ,ranged between

50 and 300 nm ,is greater than the diam eter ofCNTs

and wires,and followsthe expected tem perature depen-

dence T �1=3 (inset ofFig 3 (b)). The decrease in the

am plitude ofM C with increasesin the wire length and

diam eterhasbeen observed.Thepresenceofweak local-

ization con� rm sthedi� usivenatureofthetransport,and

con� rm s the high degree ofdisorder. The di� usion co-

e� cientobtained with l� � 100nm isaround D � � 100

cm 2/sec [2,14],con� rm ing previousresutsaboutCNT.

However,theFig 3 (c)showsthat,surprisingly,theweak

localizationisalsostronglycorrelatedtothecoe� cient�.

In contrastto theuniversallaw plotted in Fig 2 (b),the

relation between the M C and the coe� cient � depends

on the nature ofthe contacts for CNTs. Two di� erent

curves are presentfor Niand Co contacts to CNTs. A

linearrelation isobserved forthe Te of40 nm diam eter

(the Au or Nielectrodes cannotbe di� erentiated). Ac-

cordingly,� accountsalso forthe di� usion m echanism s,

and thesem echanism sdepend on thenatureoftheinter-

face. The coherence length isplotted asa function of�

in the insetofFig 3 (c).
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FIG .3: (a) For a typicalsam ple (here CNT - Co): m ag-

netoconductance as a function of bias voltage for di� erent

m agnetic � elds at 4.2K and 8K .The � eld is perpendicular

to the wire.(b)M agnetoconductance (sam e sam ple in % )at

zero biasfordi� erenttem peratures� tted by Eq.(1)to weak

localization. Inset : tem perature dependence of the phase

coherence length l� / T
� 1=3

. (c) Allsam ples : correlation

between m agnetoconductance and coe� cient � at zero bias

and 4.2K .

W enow discussthedata in term sofCB theory.In the

CB regim e,the coe� cient� is de� ned by the action of

the electrom agnetic environm enton the charge carriers,

or in term s oftransm ission lines,by the im pedance Z

ofthe circuit to which the junction is contacted. The

coe� cient � depends on the di� usion constant ofboth

the electrom agnetic � eld and the charge carriers (som e

expressionsaregiven in [9,11]).The scaling isobtained

ifthe spectraldensity ofelectrom agnetic m odesI(!)is

� niteatlow energy down to zero frequency m odes:� =

I(! ! 0))=
Z (!! 0)

(h=2e2)
.

Theconductanceatzerotem peratures([7],Chap 2for-

m ula (113)and [9],form ula (19)),isgiven by Eq.(2)for

theprefactorG V (below).Ithasalsobeen predicted that

the value at� nite tem perature and low biascoincides(

[8]chap 3,p25 (3.63)) with the expression ofG V ;the

bias voltage energy and the therm alenergy eV $ kT

can be perm utated :
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G T � G V =
1

R

e��

� (2+ �)

�
��

eV0

� �

(2)

where = 0.577 ::: is the Euler constant and � the

G am m a function.Theresistanceofthetunnelbarrieris

R,and the energy eV0 is,in the case ofultra-sm alltun-

neljunctions,the Coulom b energy E C = e2=2C ,where

C is the capacitance ofthe tunnelbarrier. In a di� u-

sion regim e,the relevant energy is the Thouless energy

eV0 = E T = ~D T =a
2 where D T isthe di� usion constant

forthe electrom agnetic � eld in the electrodesorforthe

charges,and atherelevantlength (thecapacitanceisnow

included in the coe� cient�)[9,17].

As already m entioned,the power law is observed in

Fig 1 (a)and (c).However,itisvery surprising thatEq.

(2) also � ts the data plotted in Fig 2 (b) as a function

ofthecoe� cient�.Theonly � tting param etersarenow

the tunnelresistanceR and theenergy eV0.Thism eans

thatallsam pleshave thesam etunnelbarrier(within the

tolerance ofone orderofm agnitude overnine). The � t

with Eq. (2)ofthe data G T plotted asa function of�

(in Fig 2 (b),after correction ofthe ratio 1=k�) gives

a tunnelresistance on the order ofR= 2.5 k
 ,and an

energy ofabout40 m eV (which correspondsto a capac-

itance ofaboutC = 2 10�18 F).The � tofthe data GV
is less convincing,but gives,however,the sam e tunnel

resistance and an energy ofabout 100 m eV.The rela-

tion G V � G T iscon� rm ed within the approxim ation of

a scaling function f com posed oftwo power laws. For

a typicallength ofa few nanom eters,the di� usion con-

stantcoincideswith thedi� usion obtained from theweak

localization D T � D � � 100 cm 2/sec. In contrast,the

di� usion constantDT deduced from the coherentlength

a = l� is aboutD T = 1000 cm 2/sec. This value is one

orderofm agnitudelargerthan D � m easured underm ag-

netic � eld.

W hy,despite the huge dispersion ofintrinsic and ex-

trinsic param eters (and especially the typicalsizes and

disorderofthe electrode/wire junction),the param eters

ofthe"tunneling junction" deduced from thescaling law

are universal[18]? In other term s,why is it notpossi-

ble to di� erentiate between the sam ples from the point

ofview ofthe CB? These results suggest that disorder

and quantum di� usion,together with relatively low di-

m ensionality, im pose a universalvalue to the relevant

Thouless energy and resistance involved. The origin of

thisuniversality isnotknown.

In conclusion, a com parative study of electronic

transport between m ultiwallcarbon nanotubes and Te

nanowireshasbeen perform ed.The sam plesarede� ned

by a single scaling coe� cient � describing the ZBA.A

universalrelation isobserved beween � and the conduc-

tance,valid whatever the nature ofthe electrodes,the

lengths(�m range),and the diam eters,ranged between

5 to 200 nm . Allsam ples,exceptthe 200 nm diam eter

Te,exhibita typical1D weak localization behaviorfrom

which the coe� cient � is also correlated. This study

showsthatthe scaling law ofthe ZBA originatesfrom a

quantum di� usive processtogetherwith coulom b block-

ade with a universaltunnelbarrier. An interpretation

ofthescaling law in term sofLuttingerliquid statescan

hardly be m aitained.
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